Top 10 Outdoor Adventures in Our City

1. Visit the wetlands in Gosnells, such as, Swingler Park near Ashburton Primary School or Mary Carroll Park.

2. Go bike riding through the Crestwood Tunnels in Thornlie.

3. Climb a tree and have a go on the flying fox at Mills Park in Beckenham.

4. Visit Ellis Brook Valley in Martin. Walk a trail, have a family BBQ and keep an eye out for echidnas!

5. See the ducks, run down the hill and smell the roses at the Civic Centre Gardens in Gosnells.

6. Play a family game of soccer at Sutherlands Park in Huntingdale.

7. Have a family picnic at Hardinge Park in Orange Grove or take part in a ghost walk (children need to be 6 years and over).


9. Run around or kick a footy at Harmony Fields in Maddington.

10. Visit Partridge Way Reserve in Thornlie with the family and have a game of basketball or netball, play on the playground, race around the athletics track or do the obstacle course.

DID YOU KNOW?

The City has four skate parks in Maddington, Thornlie, Gosnells and Beckenham and regularly run Skate and Scooter Clinics for children 5 years and over.